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University of Sydney: Pre-Registration Nursing Information Session 2013
Thu 28th November, 4pm to 6pm
Sydney Nursing School, 88 Mallett Street, Camperdown
Find out more about how pre-registration nursing programs can prepare students to become a registered nurse. This information session is a chance to discuss study options for 2014, meet program advisers, tour facilities and more.

University of Sydney: HSC Preparation Courses
University of Sydney offers HSC Preparation Courses throughout the year for a range of subjects, including Biology, Mathematics, Economics, Physics, and more.
Upcoming Courses:
Mon 13th – Fri 17th Jan, 9am to 12:30pm: HSC Mathematics Preparation Course – 2 Unit (Part 1), HSC Biology Preparation Course (Part 1), HSC Music 1 Preparation Course (Part 1)
Mon 13th – Fri 17th Jan, 1:30pm to 5pm: HSC Essay Writing Course, HSC Mathematics Preparation Course – Extension 1 (Part 1), HSC English Preparation Course – Advanced (Part 1)
Mon 20th – Fri 24th Jan, 1:30pm to 5pm: HSC Essay Writing Course, HSC English Preparation Course – Advanced (Part 1), HSC Chemistry Preparation Course (Part 1), HSC Business Studies Preparation Course (Part 2), HSC Legal Studies Preparation Course (Part 1)
http://cce.sydney.edu.au/courses/HSC

Macquarie University: Next Step Entry Program
Next Step is a new pathway program for students who have not gained entry into Macquarie University by having achieved a sufficient ATAR. The program features a range of units that students can study, and upon completion of the program students will be guaranteed entry into Macquarie University. Applicants must have completed their HSC or equivalent in the past two years with a minimum ATAR of 50, there are no ATAR requirements for mature age students.
Contact: (02) 9850 7470.
http://www.mq.edu.au/future_students/undergraduate/parent_information/connect_with_macquarie_newsletter/all_connect_articles/take_the_next_step-a_new_pathway_to_study/

Macquarie University: Alternative Entry Options
This article details the wide range of entry options available at Macquarie University. This includes early entry schemes, guaranteed entry schemes, alternative pathways and more.
http://www.mq.edu.au/future_students/undergraduate/parent_information/connect_with_macquarie_newsletter/all_connect_articles/your_students_can_unlock_their_future/

Open Universities New Undergraduate Course for 2014
Bachelor of Arts (Interior Architecture) – offered through Curtin University
TAFE

TAFE Northern Sydney Institute: Learning & Innovation Forum
Thu 21st November, 9am to 5pm
St Leonards Campus.
This event features presentations by industry professionals about innovation in education & also features some best practice in teaching workshops.
Contact: deborah.crook@tafensw.edu.au

TAFE Northern Sydney Institute: Hornsby Art Showcase
Mon 25th – Fri 29th November, 10am to 4pm
The Gallery, Building K, Hornsby Campus, 205 Pacific Highway, Hornsby
TAFE Northern Sydney Institute’s Hornsby Campus will be showcasing student work from their visual, fine arts, conceptual, sculptural and functional ceramics students.
Contact: Trisha Dean on 9472 1200.

TAFE Northern Sydney Institute: Associate Degree of Accounting Information Session
Thu 23rd Jan, 6:30pm to 8pm
Room P.5.09, Level 5, Building P, Northern Sydney Institute Meadowbank Campus, See Street, Meadowbank
This information session is about the two year Associate Degree of Accounting program on offer at TAFE Northern Sydney Institute. There is no ATAR entry requirement, and students can continue this course into a third year at a partner university to achieve a full Bachelor degree.
RSVP to nsi.assocdegreeacctng@tafensw.edu.au or (02) 9942 3733.

TAFE Students get Online Department News
The Commonwealth Department of Human Services is urging those studying, training or undertaking an Australian Apprenticeship to keep up to date with the latest information from the department via its subscription news service. The service will provide up to date information including payments and eligibility news for all students and Indigenous customers.

Private Colleges

Australian National College of Beauty: A Day of Beauty
Sat 23rd November, 10am to 4pm
235 Pyrmont Street, Pyrmont
Find out from industry experts about what it takes to run a salon and learn some practical beauty skills.
Contact: 1300 885 385
http://www.ancb.edu.au/open-days-events/beauty-courses-sydney

William Blue College of Hospitality Management & APM College of Business and Communications: Parent Information Evening
Tue 10th December, 6pm to 9pm
Level 9, 171 Pacific Highway, North Sydney
Parents can find out more about the courses on offer from William Blue & APM College

William Blue College of Hospitality Management & APM College of Business and Communications: Open Day
Sat 18th January
Level 9, 171 Pacific Highway, North Sydney
Parents and students can talk to course and career advisers, meet industry partners, take a tour of the campus, get involved in workshops and more.
http://www.williamblue.edu.au/about-william-blue/upcoming-events/william-blue-open-day
http://www.apm.edu.au/about-apm/upcoming-events/apm-open-day
Bedford College Glebe Campus Open Day
Fri 22nd November
Bedford College Glebe Campus
Students and parents can find out more about Bedford College’s range of courses and opportunities. There will also be chances to attend information seminars, tour the campus, hear about the new Norwest Campus opening in 2014, and to sit the scholarship exam at 10:30am.
Contact: 1300 174 171
http://www.bedford.edu.au

Australasian College of Natural Therapies: Day in the Life Workshop
Sat 23rd November, 10am to 4pm
ACNT Pyrmont Campus, 235 Pyrmont Street, Pyrmont
These hands on workshops will provide students with a look at what it would be like to work in the field of natural medicines and therapies.
Contact: 1300 017 267 or enquiries@acnt.edu.au

Academy of Interactive Entertainment Alumni Interview
A graduate profile interview with Nathan Budarick should provide students with insight into what it’s like working at Digital Domain, how to use industry skills as well as offering current AIE students advice for landing a job in the VFX industry.
http://www.aie.edu.au/announcements/graduate-profile-nathan-budarick

Academy of Interactive Entertainment Current Student Interview
An interview with second year student, Samberly Reyes, about her internship and experience of AIE so far.

Other News

University of Technology Sydney: Saving the Amazon – Saving Ourselves Public Lecture
Tue 26th November, 6:30pm to 8pm
UTS University Hall, Building 4, Harris Street, Ultimo.
This public lecture by world-leading Amazon rainforest conservationist Atossa Solanti will cover past efforts to save the Amazon rainforest and future challenges for conservation in the region.
RSVP to robert.button@uts.edu.au

Sydney Dance Company: Summer Dance Workshop 2014
Tue 7th – Fri 10th & Tue 14th – Fri 17th January 2014, 10am to 4pm
Pier 4, 15 Hickson Road, The Rocks
Sydney Dance Company are holding a series of workshops for ages 8 to 18. Their course for 14 to 18 year olds is for experienced dancers with 4-5 years or more dance experience and will cover contemporary, lyrical, theatre jazz & hip hop dance styles.
Contact: (02) 9258 4818 or sdc@sydneydancecompany.com

Community Services Job Market Day
Thu 28th November, 3pm to 5pm
The Hills College of TAFE – Castle Hill Campus
Employers from Disability, Home & Community Care, Leisure & Health, Aged Care and the Health Industry will be providing information on their services and recruitment procedures.
Contact: caroline.davis@tafensw.edu.au, (02) 9204 4602 or 0410 571 997.

Macquarie University: Inspirational Leadership Videos
Macquarie University has recently released a series of online leadership videos designed to inspire high school students as they contemplate their future.
http://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLRl3LQExZ1f1ul7VVY0wXkhr5VvY1TvneEJ
UN Youth Australia: National Secretary Position

UN Youth Australia is looking for a passionate and committed person with a keen eye for detail to serve with the executive team as National Secretary. The role serves under the National President, and is responsible UN Youth Australia’s administration and legal governance. You will work with a multidisciplinary executive team to set the organisation’s direction for the coming years.


Year 13

Year 13 is a website that offers a different perspective on life after school. They have broken down the options available so you can find out about jobs, studying, gap years, travelling, apprenticeships, money and discounts.


Correction: Find a Career Path Vocational Interest Questionnaire

The Vocational Interest Questionnaire mentioned previously in this newsletter was incorrectly priced at $19. The current cost is $9. MHS Careers apologises for any inconvenience this may have caused. The Questionnaire creates a profile of students work interests, together with the jobs, tasks, and roles that would be most appealing to them.
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